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G; A.C5nr,e,.of Cecjuiliu City
vaa in town Monday. ,

Wm. Iichutd Is night 'witcli-liiatiat'l- hc

railroad shops.- .

For Xiiuiff goods in cudluwi
v.wiety goto L 1'. Norton's.

Oco. Uolhlcr mid wife were
visitors in Mntslifield this week.

G. W. Smtfoid, of:Hhyncs
slough wesln-.towii- . tlils weel:.

.

M.,J. T, Homer come ovur
mi Prosper on Monday' ttniu.

, Parlies wishing to get sjicciul
fniuy boKcs of CSiilenliiigeu's
choice cniiiltes lor CJliiMitins,
siioum leave uicir outers now
wllli U. Schettcr.

Ore l'cc hns tnhcii hiri son In
topurUiciahip. The film's iinnte
it Ceo l.'ec ik Son.

" ,s -

Klondike Chest protcctoss, 50
mid 75 ants ut the Red Closs
Ding Stole. I

Miss lllta liutlcr was n pas-itng-

on luit AtCAtii' Sho goes
uu Ivuit. "

Mini) mi I now itil i Co cenli por
jmckntf by nil tlrUKKiiHf del llllil- -
J'rtll.

C. W. Pnterioiij wns .up Coos
liver lliU week iiMpi lock tptatry
ttlh r u wow load of lock.

Thcjtoutn election in .Umpire,
n Inil .uunifny, tlie olu
eiug rcebeleu by a 111- a-

m mmks"iJi
T board I

juuty of one. :'- - -- 4.t,
The l'icurer llnidwnic store

cnwics tlic Ih-s-I Amcticnii cutlery
iucltidiug tnois, C.irviug' cU,

ckct mid table erttlery.

Do not put off ntitchnsing
1 Xtnns goods ai Notion's until the

lu.st inoiiieiit,- - the dciliirud'li giettt"
and first comet gel. the ehoicckt
utlirlcv. -

Tlic best stock of Idyll' grade
liolidny good, ever biought u

ou bay will be exhibited at the
.twWioirccr hntdw.ue vtJtc. '

- uu.
Tlic Steamer Umpire at rived

. from Suu Francisco .hut Motidiiv
J! iid-M- f led for tlic City Wednes

day. She tookin lot.of ctcanicry
hog a'n dcck.'lo.'id. '

Wliy rmlfcr from . ItcadnclrW
Amcrlcnti llcndnclic Powdets
j;ivc nlmoit iiutmil relief. Clct

ilium at Scngstuckcii's. ' J

W. M. Nay' icsidlnce' ou
Kentiick hlouyli, wns totally, de-

stroyed l)v lire- - laVt 'niijlil. All
tlic furniture and household goods
ucic lost, uu one bciui; home nt
the limv the frre Martcd.

( ords are out this wcrl;
the innrrincc of Chnn.

. Nicholiou and Xtis HeM A.
Collision .it Juneau, A'nska.
They will beat home after Dec.
aotli and will cccnpy the Hor
rll house iu West Mnishfichl.

Cnpt. Rihwrdy, of tlic ttenmcr
t Alert wishes to notify liU patmns

and the public, that after the
first of December no whistle will
he bliiwn at Mnrslificld i.ccpt
one nliurt whistle when the Hues
are t'uown oil. The Aleit will
reave the Manhfurld whnif at
2 p. 111. nliuip so be on time,

The steamer I'lycr had quite
an cttpcrianec last Monday, on
tier up trip fiom Kinpiic. Cnpt.
Vcndi-in- M, in tryiiij; to make
n landiiiR nt Glasgow wharf, ou
an ebb tide, struck a broken pile
which L'uvc way throwim: the
bout ninlcr the whaif. One of
the sljiugers jitrttck lu house
nenv tlic cuniue room (curing out
tlic whole, side of the house,
lfaitttiinlcly none oftjie Htcain

ldfes were broken else it would
liue been very sultry for tire

tiiljiuccr. ;v

NltJllTOV'TEltUOlt,
f

"Awful anxiety was, felt for

tlie widow of the brave. .General
'liiunliamoi Mncliins, Me., v;heu
the doctor uaid she could not
lhctlll uiornluu" vitl5'5'.MM. S.

II . Lincoln,, who attended her
that fearful' uiRllt "AM Uipnsn
sheuuiBt soon die livid I'neu-mou- in,

but she bep,e for Dr.

Klliy'sNew Disicoveiy, sayiu it
liad uioie than oiic(.;ived lice

life,, and hud cured her af
After tlftvl.'8111"'1

doses-sh- slept easily " iii',ht,
and" its further use 'eoihplo.tcly

swe Iter, W11? .lBvsiw- -

mcdiciu.uisi'unrauteiKl. toietiie'iill
Thionf, Clillnurt Jtiiu Diseases.

!.u.i..r r ..." S.v A . C, l te.5stWU1VIJ- - JiLU 111. ii rf 'I' "1 - k
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Horn. At Mnrahfluld Dec. srf

u)Oo, tollic wife of Jacob Andcr-nol- i,

n con.

Holiday iiovelllc'i .in grent
variety at the LMoiiavr

Ativthimr in lite .poultry line
enii ho had at the MarallficlJ.
Ciuh Mwt iVntUet. H

CouutV iJcjiW)! fjllpcrlulciHliuit
y, Ilijiuucli,. was on the hay

tills week, visiting the schools.

Uciuctnhcr the I'uiiiou.s Lowucv
caudicH nre 011 stale at the Ked
Crossi Drtii: Store.

Died. At Mbby, Orcj-on- ,

Dec. 5U1, igoo, Helix Mcnejfct,
a native of Italy, n;ud 3B years
I'uucral tool:, pjacv Tluirxday.

Ir. I'Hi'.Xt'tti, lktulM. ill
Miirli fiuiti'iiiiHMttl. 'I':l('ti1lliu
rvo. ur,

t

The . tit (iiiiiual haxa.tr, jjiven
by the Indie;; of tho M. K, church
will' be held iu Oih Fellow liidl
oiifDcc-iyili-a- iid 2otlir--

Thc Klvamcr Cotptillu . River
atrived iu the buy hint 'lltittsdiiy.
She t'nkvs it load of lumber ut
KoVtli ftemrnilU.

Stop that coul'Ii with a doc of
Scilftstackeit's White lffnu li.v
pectoraut.,, It hat no equal f

Hie steamer botitli Coa.it ar
rived in the buy last Saturday
I'vsiiiui;, She loaded lumber at
the railroad wharf from Jphusoii'4
mill. 1

Hxcrctacwill keep tlicj'oiiiic-stei- H

waim pa it of the tiiif, lot
tin; lost of the time they will
tirrd top cohI. Sec the correct
tilings nt Morhcm : Mntioii's.

We are inloriued that Jni
Vixikwiu Jr., will run the. Yoak-
um ranch, al the forks of Coo
river, K. Kiirgicii's letne hnviu
c.Npued. ,

Mt. Shasta Kidney' ai:d Uvei
Cine putifics the blood and icru- -

latcft the liver, .stoiuacli and bowls.
Try it. MclMicrsou-vH- : (linser o.
AueitU. 1

Di- - O.-K- . Smith and R. C,
Coidcs returned fiom A duck
hunt iu.tlie tf.uul hilln la j", Tues-
day, Snipe nre reported a very,

hviid and duck ate uoue too
plentiful.

Mls Kilty yo,c mid Mrs J,'
'. Chnimaii will upcit a orc

111 the Normnti building' nest to
the lllaneo Hotel. The Mo:k
cauicd will consist of tjotioui-ad- d

ladfcs itirulstliiuij tjootU.

If you iulcud huyiiiauy toys
or Xma? jjocdnthis.ye.nrv do not
lot jjet that N'ottoit carries the
In 1 Best and ht-l- . stock of these
!UIa$ iu Coos County and which

he svlls nt the moil teutonablc
pi ice:.

As a result, of flic visit of M r.
Tibbetts, of flic firm of Hoopei
& Co., wofl:1 was' resumed in the
shipyaid .Monday, nine hoiirs bc-

iui; agreed upon as a days work
We ate alraid that this action of
the men will likuly load U tile
dittttiiiK down of lite yard.
hope not but wc have heard
rumors to thai lfect. v'

-

Ulectiic -- iusoluH during .the
uy.
Hot water bottle's" during the

night, .

Will keep the feet wnui
flight:
Red Cioss Unit: Store is
place to get them.

rll.Utl.lttJ IfAllNKUV VAI.'tJ.VIII.K

PAttji inu Sam:. .

The farm owned by the heirs
of Charles Mnrner, deceased, )

for sale. It con.sjits of about 6fto
acres, and is situated near Sum-Li- ng

14

ucr, in tins Louiuy,.mui is wen
impiovcd. Wiitteu bids will lw
tCceivodfor.the siimu nt.thc ollice
of J. W. Hentiet, Maishheld,
Oiegou. uius wil also- - l it
emved tor tne uiaucsi naiiicr
house and lot at. Stunner, or
ni)i' nut can inciuuc 00111 uio lanu
and the Sumner lot. Gush oilers
jsreletrcd but one half cash and
the balance ou easy terms might
bo accepted,

I
las. Ronaldsdn nud Tnttk

p'lve.lwve'made arraugeuieuts to
Atttit a new- industry nt Mar.-dt-

tii.hl. Tliev have nurcliased n
boihr mid Ihe necessiiVy' maf
chiuery in the city nud will
onen up n clam cnnuety. They
Jliive leutetl wnnc 1 Known nsj
the Audeison barn, ou thet'iut
side of Noith lJruut alreet,.. nud'
tare now gcllitjg hctr plant i into
shape for running.' Thse are
Hie bori.ot inuubdica wcwaui iir
ynr i.uid.st,. owned. nlKJippcralcd' by

.r.owijL citiaeiiHliiul not bluo;
'Hloimfcbotuily tyilwjfurtf-- ; v

Mfa.H Rosa Gray r.nd Mfos S.
MuMitlleu left ou thv Arcnja for
San rraiicisuo.

Uoloyiia, frankfiirllir, Uipaand
head chcefe at tlic Jiindifield
6'ash Meat Maikct.

.iUcUuYcdd.tchcs,' bleary
VtUno.i, r.oiiesi in head.

Hudyaii curc. All drdujiW
50 cciitst.

A farije crowd nRsiemhicd on
Itrondway l.it Sunday to wituesft
the football practice.

SeiifiKtackeu'ii White Pine Kx
pectorant 15 the ddcnl'tcmcdy for
all throat au(J. hiotichinl'' initn
lion. ; , j

AlcxVilspn topi; n lay ofT Tor
a coilplc.flf dnysS "tills w'eck, 011

account of ljeiu& d little' under,
the weather.

If you want chicken, boilers,
broilers or frycrn, yon can get the
best at tho Mursdiflcld Cash Meal

. '.market -- . j -

Gtii Stone and John Carlson
ate opcuui; up a Saloon iu the
Markit'vich Ijiiildiii. . Markic-vi- ch

has moved his failor shop
Lupstair.lAvJtcrc lie will ho happy
to sec lus customers.

Remember the fatuous
candies ih ' boxen suitable for
clirt)tuias..t)raseutsl will be on
silu at the Red Ctots Dtutj
Stored

John Snyder has bt-e-

for the
purpose of rnisiu;; $600 to bVI

tmed fof n Bjiijiyatl for II. R.
Reed, o"vcr $766 has been raised
jry fnr., Our ilpjeifi ulway
lilake a liberal ropytis to' culls
of this kind. f

. 'w -

MclMirlin's Cranberries arc for
sale at 12. G. market
Marilifich, and the S. O. CViL
store, hinpireC.it l';icc $2,50
per box.

J5n tU j$ law t;i trnt wqn owju

Cicorj'.e Ilall'came in fr-ji- the
Sixes mining cpuutiy last Wed-
nesday. 'Ho h.ul with liiin be
tween three and four hutilr-.-
ddlurt woVth of dust as a lcsull
of his la-i- t dean up. - f

A Mo.virTi;uinmrijyiii
Deatroyiiii' its vicjimfs a type

of Constipation. 'The power of
this murderous malady'ifclt on
yrijaus nud .nerves nd muscles
and brain.' ' Yhere's oT health
till it's overcome. Uut Dr.
King's New Idle Pills are a safe
and certain cure. licit iu the
wqrld for Stomach-- , Iliver, KlfJ'-tie-ys

and Howels. Only 25c at
l?. A. Goldeii'i! drug store.

Kvery woman lil:e3 a pretty
underskirt,' Wi'di the long drcj
skirts wlitclftTrc worn and which
linvcji) lifted from the mild
audwQtU) pretty tiud'.rsuirt fis
most desirable. The new and
popular kind arc shown at Mat-
ties it Malsou's.

W. II. Clark, of JillwooJl,
Douglas Douuty is ou the boy,
he ariived yesterday via Drain.

Mrrtlark holds the position
as I'ostmnfler at Millwood and
has jnvented a I'o.rt Oflicc Tvpe
holder. With the use of tins
small inauliiiie-Uicr- e is no osi-bil- ity

of getting the wiong figures
011 the cancelling stamp as the
holder keeps the figures in- - place, j
ami ueltvcis the liintre.s wanted
atitoiunticMll. Thcdtitcvstaiiip
can be ns readily changed .in the
darl as iu daylight. if isa great
convenience to postmasters ruid we
hnve.'iio doubt but that tlie der--

ptirtmciit will adopt this tiiueay- -

device.'
"I have just examined n Post

Office dalur invented by y. It,
Clark.-of- 1 Millwood. Oteijou, mid
find it so coiivehieiit mn reason-- "
ablein price that' no ofticc can
coiiv'euieutly do without one, 1

have oidered oin? for this office.
W. U.Cuims. "

TtfKM-i'ivr- . Ykaiih' (W-jrN- t I'si- -

wit;,iqim a V'aii.cri-j-TI1-
1.1

that' Indieail'iu of, i,iioui is
tiotu-toicb- , juul In u clilld siU'Joci to'
tlini illsi'iifiJt, miriHi tiuieu n u sun- -

miiii of-tli- oVl'ioa'cU of .111 Tiittuck.l
FulluwiiiK tht3 ImiHtnio.-.- i In jv itvviiliar
iou(;h eiMiulh- - Jt Clminlit-rluln'-

Oi)iyli,IU'iiu'il,v U (,'lvon uu soo'i (in iho
dlillil lirfloiiiod liortidi', or cyi'iK aflor
tt'ie erdupy o.mijjIi iqiix'im;, It wilt pm
.Mint iln.nltm.-k- . ill t'a im-iNn- ninny
tlioiuajuln vi f Iioiiih in- - ttfit) liroml
I Unl tuxl tli 9 nils- -

'Jfjnm iTiollryrl! yetjto lonrii
nf ubnaluiilnyiu w)m)(i it Imsi

not vr.uV9d tlluutuiil.Nivoituji-'preii--

such n iouoil, twen
t; (Jvo yw.wvBVJvyJl $d$M

MaUiu v.. W "nlo.fty lJIR'ngsiiialcen

i(iriiriim"iiBffiiWwma;mmi' ' aMmirmmmwmmmm

II. II. McI'IierMm wrist over on
the CoquiHc (Ids week interview
in;; customers.

I'ordolls, doll buggies, wagons
mechanical toys of all descrip-
tions, holiday books mid curds go,
lol'. I'. Norton' Variety, jtoic.'

' J. W. Chapman who has been
engineer on the liibhy road for
Koine time jsnsL has resigned.
Homer Ring takes his rlacc.

The I'iouccr hardware store
carries tlic best American cutlery
including razors, carving scls,
pocket mid laoic cutlery.

A candy nud notion store will
be opened next week in what is
known as the "North Star" slote
ou A' street. Miss Richards and
rVrenngernre the proprietors.

1'yrc graph fc outfits lor carving
white wood, skins etc., suitable
for manufacturing your own
Christmas presents iu great va ic-t- y

nt the lied Crm Dmg Store.

The steamer Del Norte arrived
iu the bay yesterday morning
from Ktiieka mid way points.
This is the last trip of the Del
Norte ttndcr her present .charter.
She will be operated by her
owners, Ilobbs Wall &' Co., in
the I ii lure and will be ou the
Portland, Coos JJay.

m .
Isttrcka &

r mtrtan frnuciscoruu. As she gets
aiotiud much livlicr than the
Alliance, there itf no doubt but
hat she will be liberally patron-

ized by lhj public ou this; route- -

If jott would hfivc'air appetite
like a bear nud a rclis.li for your
meals take Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Mver Tablets They
correct disorders of the stomach
""tUi'K'date the liver and bowels.
Price, 25 cents. Sam tiles free, nt

.t i.tcngstnckeu's drttg.storc.

WHAT AltF. VK (KMNO TO UO

"Whnfarc ye coinctodoabout
it?" r'wn5 the question putbv 11.

s. Anderson, last week when
asked by one of the town board
who did not belong to the 'push,'

the licrmitically fcalcd meet-
ing of the people was held .ilfcad
oi'timaa'nd williout notice to the
cilizcAis. iV: think that the
reply given by the voters to this
query was-o- f sufficient weight and
abrttptucsi to awaken even the
b'riedburg Anderson Co., .Ud.,
out of its livtmotic linnee. dnrinc
.vhich it had fancied t'at it con- -J

trolien the town votc,i. and that
with the guaranteed silence of its
two dumb organs "tlic Sua and
New-,- it could do as it phased.

It is not often that the citizens
of Mnrslificld bothcr'.themselves
about the town election, for as a
rule, the citizens wdio have ved

the nomination from the
"people" have proven themselves
worthy of the trust reposed iu
them, and have endeavored to
uiciit their confidence by a con-
scientious performance of the
duties of their office. Itut the
barefaced proposition of a stuffed
lioirrd in the interests of the
KkctricUght Co., as .noted in
last week's Mail, was a little too
much for their fotbeara'uce and
the result ot last Tuesdays elec-

tion, shows emphatically what is
thought of Mich I proceeding!.

Nothing can personally can be
said against Messrs Perkins or
Paterson, but they were found in
bad company and had to suffer
for the sins of others.

Out of a total vote of 129
Messrs ltradburv & Matsou re
ceived cneh 105 votes, he bal-
ance of the vote-Uein- g given to
...l.r.1 .1. . .. n. .11...1 .')... t, !.,,. ..1. ..
mimu t..ia liiuivi iiiw a uvmwa
i,irU-i.-t

. ! wlnVli w.i nnw.ii.Iff Wlvl I

ternted iu the ,NCW!
v. as the

'Uncus Nbiuiiices.".
As i lesult of our mentioning

1u last weeks isue the'l'ac't of (he
hermitically senled caucus ftlu's
office is out the" sum of' !?3-3- 5

which we understand-vns'cqual-l- y

divided.bet'weeii the other two
olUccsv or in,v other words the
"Sun" and "News" for keeping
silent 011 the dmttet' received tlie
princely sum of 1 .65 eaeh Ve
inciitioti this fact for fenr tliat
borne of the public might .thiuk
that ejiher the Sit 11 or News.

of the ..so called Cu:us
prpspediugs. No, wo believti'
that they did hot, but what were

; 1 1 ! ruueygoing to 00. uie case
stood thnsi on one hand the uw
tcrest of .the people, nud on. Jlhe I

uwicr JX5 Tcsiiii'r uiey goi 1110

i.05eneUuud the public cau
attend to itj own business.

roKBAi.Honmr,.
W. Sr Wheelleinssteam launch

fllatititVh now Mn" better condiij
tton than ever. lie recently re
ceived-- ' a new boiler for it, from
tlie Murine Iron, Vorks of Chi-
cago, beside having the whole
craft overhauled, and
excursion parties- - will find tlicit
this is just the' boat to sqit them.

ie leasoeobbsi. "

xotkm:.
Notice is hereby given that all

Comity Warrants endorsed prior
to June 1st 1898, will be paid
nt my office iu Co'qiiille City, Or.
No iiilcrcfltwill be allowed after
December 10II1, 1900.

J. II. Duliey,
County Treasurer,

Goquiile 6ity, Or., Dec. 6, 1900.

I'lONKKIllIAIlinVAUK 8T011K.
Rcincuiber the Pienecr hard-

ware store is giving a cash dis-
count on all goods sold during
the ufouths of November and
December, to reduce slock before
invoicing.

Miss Maud Reed's kindergarten
closed yesterday for the Xuias
holidays.

The only way to avokl having
tough meat, is to purchase your
supplies at tlic Mnrslificld Cash
Meat Market.

.OASTOniA.
CumUx - yJ II ted VH Hw WP Bt

r-c&a-
mi

The young Indies who intend
taking part in the drill, arc prac-
ticing under the leadcrdiip of
Miss Rebecca Iuse.

Croupy coughs, soreness iu the
chest and tight coughs arc effect-
ually cured by German Cough
Cure. or salent the Red Cross
Drug Store,. .'

A fine cow belontnmr to Mrs.
John Wilson "was raffled off" at
Clay Moore place last JMoiiuay
lUgM. Sixty chance were sold
nt $1.00 per chance. II. Scng-stack- cu

was the lucky winner.

l?on SAI.K. Desirable resi
dence property. Six lots fronting
011 C. avenue, Wcstj;waiuficld,
nil cleared and level. For term
ai.d prices apply to OttoSchcltcr
Mnrshficli'., - .

1 f--
A tree which was felled across

the track- - delayed the tegular
train" on las Wedntjrlay, ou her
return trip froui Coquiljci The
dchy vns only Tor two hours
til. til the obsticlc was chopped
ot.

No one cau reasonably hope
for good health, tiulcis his bowels
move once each day. ' When
t lit is not attended to, " disorders

f the stomach arise, biliousness,
headache, dysjepda .and piles
soon foJlo.v. Jl ryou wish to
avoid those nilmcnK keep your
bowck regular, by taking Cham
berlain's Stomach and Lavcr
Tablets when icquired. They
are so easy to take and mild and
gentle in effect. For sale by II.
Seugstackeu.

. -- 1,TA,,,",
.. Inuc on tvtnr nice1

owMes
Kcsy g

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody at home will Be wxltlng
tonight (or a box.

The "Nime on Every Piece" b
th; Eiurintce.

run BALE BV - '
RUD CROSS DRUG STORK.

FREE!
To every cash, pur-

chaser of $1 worth of
goods at tho Piouoer
Oash Market, a free
ticket in a drawing "for
a $66 Wheeler & Wil
son, sowing' inaclmae.
Drawing takes place on
tho SJOth. of every
month.

ktAM-ks- BO YEAfJO'
QlEXPEniENCE

4BbmmBBBBBBBBBH ' Trade Marks,
DCSIQNS

v rVi COPYRIOHTS AC,
Anynno onltng a Vctcli wul OftJCTlpUon dm

fayi-iitlo- l rhblr pulriiUblo. Cunimuulc
itrtcilr raiidilouttaL lUsiltwok ou

Ukuii tiirUti Mupi XiM, JitMM
flal noto. without cWre, lulb

ScKniific JlMtm.
Ahwirtoitlnt.ttvoJJ. JUirt..l...i...T r o 1iirn. w a

MnrtuiHitbr.lt. Bul4UaliTiwnliltrj.
tfAtx

&

GENERAL OUTFITTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

v

DRY GOODS Tailor made suiting," Camel
Hairs, Venesians, Serges, Crepe d
Trossachs, Crepons, Silks, Satins and
every popular seasonable fabric to be
had. '

FANCY GOODS, Ribbons, Lace's, Novelty
trimmings, Collarettsand Ladies neok-war-e,

Lace curtains, Suisses, Spread,
Comforts, Damasks and Table '"linen.
Capes, Jackets, Furs; -- Ladis-n Gents
and Childrens Mackintoshes &' Ijubber

'
Goods. ;

We maintain our reputation as leader's iu thk
imjwrlant department and Tfavc exercised great cireTa

"our new youths' and Boys lines. Thoiougb satif-facti- ou

is guaranteed iu every garment -

,. - -
i

SHOES Our intimate knowledge ol the details .of proper
shoe making and experience iushoe traffic, has fully equip-c- d

us to gather nothing but warrantable nud dependable
makes of slioesr and largely accounts for the phcuamiual
growth of this portion of our business. Our rcputatien of
selling tlic best makes the world affords, goes unquestioned.
The latest and neatest te shoes arc always' 'found
here and our guarantee of surpassing service aud superior
workmanship to all others for the same inouey, goes . with
every pajr, f

rSS-- v I nflw
Gi3w SJll .

WIIITR FOlt CATA1.0GUK AND
1 UJMainrs-nn- nr

IT. A AND SEIIIA1!;,- -

by tho
Located 40 miles south of Portland, ou one of the most healthfiil
and nttractivc spots of the Wiilainet'e Valley. Tmj iDHAt 1'r.ACK

tor your nOYS. Preparatory, Classical, Commcrcfal dud Scientific,,.
Course. Music a specialty.

For particulars, apply to the President.

COAL.
5Coos river coal is now on the
market. Those who have used it
pronounce it n superior article
aud there is no doubt but that it
gives general satisfactidu. De-

livered to nuy part of towu for
$4 per ton. Send your order to

UW HI5ISNER,
Agent.

J. U. -- IitJs,
"Practical --

tloto.rap1er
MAltSHFIIXD. OltKGON.

""ho only llrl-cirts- ? gallery ill CO

.County,

. All Work Warrant

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
A. Reed, Mattei

'Will IlluUc llcgulur .-

COOS B.A.Y'
AUD

SAN F1UNCISC0,
-0-AR1YING-

PASSENGER8 AND FREIGHT

- LOWEST RATES.
Oregon Coal & JTigatlon Co..

Viqprleloia,

E, G, FlinagBB, Agent, MarthSeld.
S. O. Company, Ajjept, Empire. City

t . j-- -

i.t.' .- - ". -. . ,
.uitani jigamst 'o3 , "e y

iilsnriii'giy'otir"liouse hud eOecs
iu the'Lorfdbn S: lTancashirc Ins,
'c. Johu Previa agen.

J"R1'
V

A

w i j!

ENGINES
RUSSELL BOILERS

m!wls high grade
STACKERS

THRESHERS
MACHINERY

CLOTHING

RUSSELL&(X.
"TfeWSS!J). .'& 3

COLLEGE

Conducted Benedictine Fathers.

1 t vw.

. . . .1. . r

THE COOS BAY

WHOLESALE LIOUOR

HOUSE.
IIrutliuur(crIlMr VIvw

llreirerjr, MarahHcld.

Importer of Wines aud Cgam
aud' High Grades of Ijer aud

Steam Beers.

ON HAND
Following is- - n Partial Mem
rauda of the Whiskies pii. baud
ItEDTOP, tn.

1IKAU UUAS.S, v,
WOKOUUAM. "

WJIITKltYT-:- ,

4S0I.DKN JtyLB,
AMIlICUHCtUB,

aiCUUATlUt'H KOUlt ?US
KKYSTOra,

GUCKENHKIMKU 1'OltK KYB
HIGU GUAt)K PONY; '"'

COMMODOUK lldYAL"1"
TELEI'HONK, v

MT. YKHKON,
VIONEElt,

1'A'rriSON'S KCOTOH, .(
SYKES IHI8II.

Imported, Gin, Old Jamaica
Rum, Ex. Quality Cal. JJraudy,
Rum Punch, Claret, Sherry,
Augelica, Old Port Wine, First
Class Alcohol, French Bottled
Cherries, Guinness Stout, Itotk
and Rve.

Jicsules ihe above a AUK
and comvie.ta assortment
of wive California wines
and all cUo combined that
comvlcta atfrst-clas- s stock
Oall mime andf judgf for
yourself. Soluritint a,
sjiare of the yjublio patron
age I remain

Ten TrulV Tours,
gmf"SracJih OHntuui wom - tAWum 1

MILL UtCKlVE l'l(0MtrrAtTKMMO)r,

C

& V'4.
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